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PROPOSED LAWS

'ARE IN 'CONFLICT

Public Service and Zeigler Bills

Will Result in Serious
Litigation.

BUSINESS MUCH AFFECTED

Revocation of Permits for Lnnv
Established Track Would Memo

Irllog Oat of Many Le-

gitimate Concern.

If th proposed public Mrrle bill
as4 th proposed Zirgler bill carry Best
Monday. It la crtala th courts will
Iiit plenty of work for a while to da-c- li

wbteb ona shall taka precedence.
Dna revoke all spatial permit hitherto

ranted sine Portland became a city,
but says they may be renewed by tha
public service commission, wblla tha
etner provides that, la can sin tactions.tar shall not ba raaawad.

While tha proposed public service
bill Is drastic and saeenlng to an
tram extent In many ways, tba Zle-ajl-

measure goes further In another
ay. In that It absolutely takes away

tha power of tha city officials to aire
away or sell for any purpose whatso-
e'er any streets wuhla Jul feat af tba
water front or I 'M feet of any- - terminal

round or dejot. sMreet. therefore,
which have been used by railroads,
mercantile firms or anv other est

under revocable permits by
tha Council, would be revoked forever
by tha Zieclrr act. although the pro
posed public mortice bill provides that
they shall be revoked, but may ba re--
aewed by tba commission.

Court Wll lie Kept ttnsv.
Competent attorney . hold that,

should bth of these bills ba adopted
by tha people next Monday, tha courts
would have to settle tha question which

nould supersede. Tha fact that ona
w.julJ receive mora vote than tha
other would not necessarily mean that
the on receiving the most votes would
supersede tha other, tha attorney say
It would result In Ions litigation.

for a great many years the City
Coancll has been granting revocable
permits and passing ordinances vacat
Inc streets and permitting the use of
property along tha waterfront and far
ther than 1A feet from terminal

rounds and depot within the city
limits, and. should these b revoked,
It would causa much turmoil and would
It Is declared, causa a suspension of
hundred of thousands of dollar of
business. Should tha Zlegler measure
be upheld by tha courts over tha term
af the public service bill, business
alone the rrvor would become stag
nant, and dock-owne- and others en
gaged ia Una mercantile establish
men Is In the vicinity would ba driven
out. as they would have no right to
remain. Heine; driven from the river-
front district. It I only reasonable to
suppose they would remove their busi
ness to another city, where Initiative
measures art not known and where the
people do not Impose auch draaito

Railroad companies, which have se-
cured at the request of property
owner revocable permits to lay spur
track Into wholesale districts along
tha waterfront and well within the ra-
dius prescribed by tha Kiegler bill,
would ba compelled to taka up these
tracks. leaving wholesale establish-
ment doing millions of dollars of busi-
ness every year without transportation
facilities such a are afforded by every
other city In the country.

Ordinance Are Demoralising.
Tha City Council now has' before It

It ordinances. Introduced by Council-
man Kills, seeking to revoke permits
and ordinance granted year ago to
property owner along the waterfront,
and which have been used for wharves
aad landings. Mr. Kills has bean trying
for mora than a year to have these
passed, but their effect Is believed to
be widespread and dlsaatrou that
hit colleague bava been staving them
off from time to time. They will be up
for consideration, however, at tha nest
meeting.

The business along the waterfront I

regarded as of such vital Importance by
the members of the Council that they
hesitate to take such drastic action. But
It the rople adopt the Zlegler measure
and It Is upheld by the courts. It will
demoralise the whole waterfroat and
terminal Industries. i

WOMAN SEEKS HUSBAND

Mm. Lesnan. of Med ford. Aska Au-

thorities Here to Aid.

After leaving home for a business
trip to Wlnlock. If. Lesnsux. of Med-for- d.

Or. disappeared with 100 which
e waa to use in the business and has

not since been seen by his wife, who
applied to the city authorltlea for help
la rinding her missing husband.

Some lime after his departure. Mrs.
Irfssnaux learned that her husband bad
met wttb an accident and had been
taken to a Portland hospital. Sbe
has since been unable to find him.
Lesnaux is described as a man of 6
yeara of age. weighing ISO pounds and
being Ave feet six inches In height.
He has a gray mustache and white
hair Mrs. Lesnsux is staying at the
St. Charles HoteL

"CLEANING UP" TO GO ON

Campaign ot to End With Cl-- e of
special Week.

Tne civic committee of the Women
Club will inspect the city after the
termination of cleanup week to see
whether the violations of the law

. have been corrected. If the
warnings of the police have not been
heeded the cases will be turned over to
the city for action.

Garbage on vacant lota In several
tasea was reported to the owners, who
refused to a.--t. Tiese case, snid
members of the committee, had been
In existence four or five years, and
the committee is planning to publish
the name of the offendera unless the
work Is done. The campaign will aot
ba stopped with the end of tne cleanup
week.

MANY DENTISTS COMING

lghth Annual Convention of Ore-

gon AsMH-latio- a fo Meet Monday.

The programme for the eiehth annual
convention of the Oregon State Dental
Association, to be fceid at the Norta
Pacin- - Per.tal College In Portland. Hon--
day. Tuesdar. Wednesday and Thursday j a--

of next week, provide for the discussion
in detail of practically everything relat-
ing to dentistry. Hundred of dentist
from all part of the state are expected
to ba In attendance. The vliltors will
be entertained by the Portland Dental
Society Tuesday night at the Oaks. Spe
cial arranavmenta have been made with
John F. Cordray. manager of the park.

Among tha sneakera scheduled to take
part la tha convention are Mayor Simon.
I- - A. Wells. C. M. Harrison, w. t
Shearer. B E. I .omit. Treve Jonea, J. D.
She-ha- n. M. M Bettman. F. G. Hart.
B. H. Gullrk. W. Claude Adam. J. C.
Tamlesle. C. V. Luther. J. E. Nelson.
A- - J. Hrock. F. G. Hart. Jean Cllne.
A. C Wagner. A. Stratton. K. C. Mora- -
land. M. C. Holbrook. Kay D. Robinson.
H. C. Flxott. K. A. Mver. V. A. Cum- -

I n.lnsi. B. M. Hemm. Clyde Mount and
A. a. Essox Mayor Simon talk will
be In the nature of an address of wei
come on behaif of the City of Portland.

The aftauel banquet of the aaaoelatlOn
will be held at the Portland Hotel Mon-
day night- - Convtntlon subjects will ba
barred to a great extent from tha ban
ouet hail, the Intention bvlr.3 to make
this of the gathering as far as
poe!M purely social.

"We ho&e t- - make tbla 'such an In
structive eesslon that you will come
next year. Our constant Idea will ba to
conduct these annual gatherings as aa
exchange of Ideas and methods so a ta
areuse enthusiasm In our work and to
elevate our Ideals, reads part af the
announcement of tha programme com-

mittee, which consist of W. Claud
Adams. George .. Wsrdner. W.,P. Till-

man. J. W. MoMichael and M. C. Harris.

JEWELER IS STRICKEN

JIFJTKrTMPEIt, SR., DIES SCD-DF.NI- .Y

or APOPLEXY.

Death Follow Reading Announce-

ment of Iemle? of 111 Friend
John Carson.

After reading In The Oregonlan of
the death of hl friend. John C. Carson,
and making the remark. 'Carson I the
third death in a week.' G. Heitkemper,
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The Lata G. ITeltkeaipeT.

Sr.. jeweler, waa stricken yesterday
with apoplexy and died In a tew hours
at hi home at 340 East Eleventh
street North.

Mr. Heitkemper wa on of the best- -
known Jeweler In Portland and had
been In buslnesa here continuously for
it years. Recently he leased quarter
In the Teon building, and for several
weeks hsd superintended the Install
tlon f the new furnishings. tie re
garded the establishment of this new
store a tha crownln- - feature of hi
life's work.

Mr. Heitkemper was horn in West
phalia. January 12. 1S18. and came
to Amerl.-- a when 1 year old. He
teamed tha watchmaking trade In Cin
cinnati. O.. and went In business af-
terwards In Springfield. I1L. then In
Columbus, and then In Hastings. Neb.

He Is survived by a widow, one
daughter. Mrs. Alfred It. Wascher. of
Seaside, and three sons. G. licit kemper.
Jr.. of loa Angeles. Frank A. associated
with him In business, and Charles H. of
1'prlland. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been announced.

INTERVENTION IS FORESEEN

Captain Scott Say Peace in Mexico

I Yet Distant.

Foreign Intervention will be necessary
to bring peace to Mexico, believe

Soon. Captain In tba Third In-

fantry. Oregon National Guard, who re-

turned Wednesday from duty with the
Cnlted Statea troops on the Mexican
border.

-- It seam." said Mr. Scott, "that each
Insurgent officer I f the opinion that
he la entitled to some good poeltlon
under the new form of government. Of
course, it will be Impossible for all ef
them to get such appointments, and a
a result there will be serious trouble.

"In Lower California It 1 expected
that each man will receive, a soon as
the new conditione are established, at
least -i in gold and 6M acres. This Is
a part of their plan of government."
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SOUND CITY CHID,

T LAND LAUDED

Southwestern Washington De-

velopment Association Con-- N

vention Meets.

CHEHALIS IS HEARTY HOST

Slaughter of Pacific Highway Mens
re I Recalled. Dislike of Ways
of Seattle Expressed

Attend First Day.

(Coatlnoad From First Pass
rose of commendation, perhaps In re-
turn for the bouquet of .beautiful Ore-
gon bloom which Dr. Emraett Drake
bad Juat praaented to the prealding
officer on behalf of tha TV'lllametta
metropolis. Tha report In part read:

Portland I Extolled.
"Wa acknowledge with thank the

voluntary, sjeaeroua and well-direct-

aid and of the Commer
cial Club of Portland to the up building;
of Washington. .Tha Portland Commer
cial Club continually advertise at It
own expense In the same amount of
spaoa fur the Southwestern Washing
ton ievelopment Association that it
does for the Development League. Tha
broadmlnded policy of General Man
ager Chapman of tha promotion de
partment of the Portland Commerctat
Club In extending the aid to the South
western Washington Development As
sociation has been a tremendous In-

spiration toward united efforfs for the
upbuilding' of the entire Paciflo North
west."

After three-minu- te talhst by repre
sentatives of many of thn organiza-
tion having membership in tha asso
ciation, the chief subject lor discus?

Ion. -- Trade Relations." wa taken up.
A. C. Little, of Raymond. In a paper
dealing with the possibilities of reci-
procal trad relations with Northern
Jobbing points, made a sensation. He
elicited hearty applause from tha de
cidedly locally patriotic southwestern
country audience by his bald utterances
relative to the unfair treatment wnicn
be averred had been sustained by
Southwestern Washington at the hands
of the northern portion of the state--

Mr. Little reviewed at length the
recent action of the Legislature in
killing Southwestern Washington' plan
of saying mat n
did so. not to open old sores, but to
bring home to the large business In-

terests of tha Northern cities tha vita!
importance of insisting upon proper
political treatment of the southwest
country. If those Interests desired to
prosper from th trade or mat terri
tory.

rnfalrnes Is Alleged.
"Tha 111 will that exist." said Mr. Lit

tle, speaking of th (trained ralationa he
considered aa having grown up between
the section he represented and th ru-g- et

Bound cities, "was not altogether
cauaed by the fact that the aenseless
Senate combine deetroyed our opportu-
nity In a large degree to better our roads,
as It ha been to the explanation made
by the leading Senators who were re-

sponsible for the evil work and which
has been given out through the pre to
the public.

"Kor every dollar we contribute to th
tate. 10 cent Is expended In South-

western Washington. While for every
dollar Seattle and King County contrib-
ute they get back not less than S2.50."

"Behold how good and how pleasant It
la for brothers to dwell together In
unity." waa the somewhat unexpected
text taken by J. W. Spanglcr.

of the Seattle National Bank, in
the speech that followed. Acknowledging
that affairs between the city which he
represented and the southwestern 'terri-
tory seemed to be adly awry, hir.
8pangler spoke of th effort that would
be made to bring to an end such a mu-
tually disadvantageous situation.

Speaker Calm Trouble.
George H. Stone, of Tacoma. followed

on the aame lines, emphasizing the fact,
as did hi predecessor on the platform,
that the sane business Interest of the
two cltlea should not be entirely blamed
for any unfairness In the action of po-

litical worker at Olympta. A visible
calming of the troubled water was ap-
parent after the pacifying addresses of
these speakers.

For Portland John Gill then spoke In
an interesting historical vein, recalling
th fsct that while the city population of
Southwestern Washington had Increased
101 per cent In the last decade a gain
of but 47 per cent hod been made In
rural population. The Portlund speaker
also cnHed attention to the fact that
from December 1 to May 25 the Portland
Commercial Club had received more than
5 ooo Inquiries regarding Southwestern
Washington In answer to that organiza-
tion's publicity work on behalf of this
territory.

Goldendale Sends Many.
OOLPEXDALE, Waah.. June 1. (Spe- -

clnL) Many Goldendale busineaa men
left this morning lor Chenaus to at-
tend the meeting of the Southwestern

P0ETLAXD BUSCTESS MZX AT CHEHALIS MEETING OF
DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.
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Kohler&Chase KpfMi'375 Washington-St.- , SfWMAt West Park
Established 1850 MlWM

OPEN EVENINGS J lftlfl

Kohler&Chase

Established

OPEN EVENINGS

jf TODAY and TOMORROW

, Sale w

;1 a Piano Piano Buyers J
te NOW (L3l-Jli'-7' Before selecting a
f.-'J- Today's piano you cannot

v Bargains .

' afford to overlook f t
Player Pianos today's and Satur- -

& $285 Upwards "FS day's' specials.

lalk Days ' JmBpSlK. More ' J&g'- -

Compare Do It Now Investigate
The time short, Mr, and Mrs. Piano Purchaser, dangerously short. Our mammoth Clearance Sale lasts only
two daTs more. Do not wait until the last moment to select your piano, come now come today Satur-- ;

day sure. '

A Few Kohler & Chase 375 Washington St. Friday Specials
Each and every one of the following instruments have been thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed to be in first-clas- s

playing condition. Many of them cannot be told from new. .

few
Washington Development Association,
convened there.

Goldendale delegation H.
J. Clark, manager the local Fruit-
growers Association; C. Camplan, L.
T. GUlett N. B. Brooks, bankers;

O. Nelson. C. F. McEwen
Davis, prominent estate

landowners section.
Mr. Davis exhibit apples grown

one of commercial orchards
miles northeast

SOUTHWESTERN WASHINGTON
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Jaekaoa, Krrd LeebLler aad C. C. Chapman.
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DIPIOMAS FOB COURSE
AT GOOD SAMARITAN GIVEX.

Bishop Scadding and Others Speak
at Ceremonies Attending Presen-

tation of Coveted Certificates.

Twenty-si- x nurse, graduates of the
four-ye- ar course of the Good Samaritan
Training 9chool, wr given diplomas at
the graduating exercise of th training
school at the hospital last night. The
presentation wa made by Bight Bev.
Charles Scadding, bishop of the diocese,
and speeches were made by Bev. Charles
W. Robinson and Dr. R. J. atarsh, of the
Good Samaritan Hospital. The nurses
were attired in the white uniforms of
the hospital.

Following the exercises an informal
reception, with, musla. wa given the
graduate In the Nurses' Home. Those
receiving the diploma were: Mary
Moffatt, May Shaver, Verna Farrell, Eva
Sinclair. Minta Melcum. Ellen Nolan,
Alma Jellison. Edna McLaughlin, Laura
Lelnhardt, Jeannette Styles, Bessie
Lathrop, Marguerite Thomas, Femandina
KllDger, Lepha Hawley, Myrtle Steven,
Cora Dunlap, Ola Miller, Amelia Fitch-ne- r,

Iva Cooper, Jennie Whitcomb, Alice
Joseph,' Arizona England, Marie Kinnell.
LUlle Jenkins, Jane Tenbaum and Lil-
lian Fellette.

Piedmont Club Organized.
At a meeting held last night in the

Piedmont Presbyterian Church, steps
were taken for the organization of the
Piedmont Club, whose object is to ac-
quire a block of ground and erect a
clubhouse, with suitable grounds sur-
rounding it. The general plans are
similar to those on which the Irving-to- n

Club was formed. George P. Lent.
who presided, outlined the object of I

Sgyt ;'Yh'- "5

the meeting and then called on W. F.
Woodward, president of the Irvington
Club, who gave the history of that or-
ganization for the benefit of the new

A committee of five, with
A. F. Flegel as chairman, was appoint-
ed to prepare an outline of a plan for
the organization and submit it to an-
other meeting in the near future,
when the residents of Piedmont, Wood-law- n,

Alberta and Walnut Park will
start the project.- - The enterprise inr
eludes lawn tennis courts, playgrounds
for children and a clubhouse, which
will require from 16 to 20 lots.

J. M.
Measure Ia Opposed.
Rader, A. K. Mulligan,

fai- n- r"nt
- 4 C ,y . IBWaWIU T
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C. L.
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1850
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project.

Seal and P. Fuller, the committee ap-
pointed by the Brotherhood of ElectricRailway Employe to prepare resolu-
tions regarding the
ordinance, have completed their work.
The resolution which expresses the sen- -,

timent of the opposes thpassage of the measure on th
ground that it is net practicable and is
conflicting.

A Birmingham chemist has Invented a
way to convert gasoline pr petrol into a
stiff whits jelly. It is don by adding
IK par cent of steatite and alooboL An
economy of SO per cent is claimed for the
solid form.'

Evetybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion'
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Washington

Buy

membership

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
loilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A daily necessity for the ladies' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
perfect non-grea- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladies should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the akin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur-
passed whgn preparing for daily or even-
ing ' - 'attire. ,

bauraua i wnenisi irtsm tuna emit
Diseases and relieves Sunbnrn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Tellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 . For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York,


